Absrraci. In operation for nearly 15 years, the Tokamak Fusion Test Reactor (TFTR) was not only a fusion science milestone, but a milestone of achievement in engineering as well. The TFTR Decontamination and Decommissioning @&D) program provided a rare opportunity to examine machine components that had been exposed to a unique performance environment of greater than 100,000 mechanical and thermal load cycles. In particular, the examination of the TFTR Toroidal Field (TF) coils, which met then exceeded the 5.2 Tesla magnetic field machine specification, could supply the answers to many questions that have been asked and debated since the coils were originally designed and built. A test program conducted in parallel with the D&D effort was the chance to look inside and examine, in detail, the TFTR TF coils for the first time since they were delivered encased to PPPL. This program ret aside a number of selected sections from the twenty TFTR TF coils as they were removed during DLD. These sections were cut from the coils in several different areas including the nose, back leg, water fitting and lead block regions, concentrating on those known areas whose performance was questioned during TFTR operations. The test program included documented visual inspections and photography during a11 phases of disassembly and testing. Physical examinations of the coils were performed to determine consistency of coil manufacturing techniques, including status of the potting compound, quality of turn-to-turn epoxy impregnation and bonding, and determination of the cause of coolant leaks during operation. Selected chemical and metallurgical analyses were conducted to determine if the composition of the materials have altered and to identify unknown materials. Multiple mechanical test samples in various orientations were cut from several magnet and case locations to check for consistency and range of material properties. This paper discusses the findings of the test program.
INTRODUCTION
Each of the twenty TFTR TF coil assemblies was comprised of a copper alloy magnet enclosed in a four segment bolted Nitronic 33 stainless steel case. The case was necessary to provide stiffness and strength to withstand the loads produced by 73.3 kA of current in the magnet, which generated a maximum toroidal field of 5.2 Tesla. This field resultedin a net centering force of 6.1 million pounds and an overtuming moment of I05 million inch-pounds in each magnet. The 44-tum, spiral wound, two-pancake magnet was made of a variation of CDA I04 silver-bearing OFHC copper alloy, extruded and,drawn to a minimum yield.strength of 32 ksi. Turn thickness varied in three groups from 0.552-inch to 0.677-inch to balance temperature gradients in the coil. The coil insulation system was comprised of layers of fiberglass t?pe (turn;to-twn), glass. filler (between pancakes), . ground wrap and potting compound.,
.
' '
ii. . THE EXAMINATION AND TEST PROGRAM '.
A.' I n the TFTR Test Cell , ,
During the ,TFTR D&D program, the standard procedure was to remove each of the ten two-coil and vacuum vessel segments from the TFTR pedestal ( Fig. I ) following diamond wire cutting, then disengage, each of the coils from the vacuum vessel segment on a specially designed stand fixture.
As each cased TF coil was removed from the stand, it was placed on the table of a Marvel band saw located in the TFTR Test Cell, Since an individual TF coil was considered too large to transport for final disposal, each coil was cut into two segments at its mid-plane. From a test program perspective, this was an enormous benefit because it permitted the close visual examination of the four faces of the mid-plane cross section of every coil. These observations provided the fmt ever glimpses of the quality and consistency of the Westinghouse manufactured coils. Fig. 2 , showing the TF #3 nose section as it was removed from the Marvel saw, is typical of what was found in these cross sections. While each of the twenty 'TF coils was visually' inspected, two in particular were targeted for -mechanical and metallurgical testing because they had been the sources of some of the most nagging coolant ~ieaks during TFTR operations: Over the years, one of these coils (TF #3) had 0-7803-7908-X103/$17.00 02003 IEEEdeveloped leaks at several of its fourteen water fittings at the base of the coil. Numerous attempts were made to resolve these leaks, but none had been completely successful because the origin of the leaks could never be absolutely determined.
Visual inspection revealed that overall, the coil bundles appeared to be in outstanding condition, showing virtually no observable signs of wear of fatigue. Epoxy and potting campound penetration appeared to be uniformly excellent throughout. No visible voids could be found. When the case components were removed from the coil bundles, concems about the deterioration of the potting compound on the exterior faces of the coil bundles proved to be unfounded. It had been suspected that with years of load cycling, coil movement within the case could have gradually cracked and ground the potting compound into small pieces or even dust.
In fact, in every coil examined, the potting compound was not only found to be intact, but retained an almost Teflon-like quality (Fig. 3) enabling the coil to glide in a nearly frictionless manner within the coil case during operations.
The baseline mechanical test program required cutting two-tothree foot long segments of the coils at varying locations. When the case pieces, each weighing hundreds of pounds, were first unbolted from these segments, they could be readily slid along the coil's potting compound surface with relative ease. The only signs of wear were superficial cracks along the potting compound surface. There was no spalling. Black marks found on the surface of the potting compound was determined to be residue of the parting agent (mold release) used to prevent the potting compound from bonding with the case during original impregnation. The extruded cooling channels in the conductor turns were clear and clean and accurately positioned in the center of each turn. Tum transition regions were smooth and consistent. No evidence of any tum-to-tun shorts, bum marks or contact could be found. There were only two observable geometric anomalies. Occasionally, the turns within a 22-turn pancake would not be in perfect alignment and would vary by up to 3 mm (Fig. 4) . Also, the turn-to-tum insulation layer lhtclcness varied within a range of twenty percent of the 0.05-inch design thickness.
While two specific coils were designated beforehand for mechanical testing, the DgLD crews were alerted to observe all of the TF coils for any anomalous behavior. This led to test samples being taken from a third coil when it was found to 'cut' differently on the band saw. Ultimateiy, this coil's material properties were found to match those of the other coil samples tested. Nevertheless, these samples increased the database of test results. It was also a verification that every coil was being scrutinized by the D&D staff. In all, seven TFTR TF coil sections were set aside for physical and metallurgical testing; three nose sections (from TF's 3, 8, and IS), two back leg sections (from TF's 3 and 18), the water fitting section from TF #3, and the lead block area from TF #18. These sections were disassembled by unbolting the cases into their four individual components; the inner ring, the outer ring and the two sidewall plates. All parts, including bolts and shims were cataloged and retained for further inspection and testing. All components were decontaminated and measured for activation.
B. Coil Bundle Disassembly and Test Specimen Preparution
Mechanical testing of the OFHC copper from the coil bundles and the Nitronic 33 from the coil cases were comprised primarily of two ASTM standard tests; ASTM E8 ("Standard Methods of A minimum of three tension and three Charpy specimens were cut in each of two perpendicular directions from the Nitronic 33 sidewall case plates of the three TF coils that were set aside. Specimens were cut oriented along the two principal plate directions -TFTRs poloidal direction and minor radial direction.
While the Nitronic 33 material from the sidewall plates was readily accessible but difficult to machine, the OFHC copper was exactly opposite. Working with the 44-turn bonded copper bundles was fairly cumbersome and time consuming. Machining the copper was relatively easy once it could be extracted. First, the two 22-turn pancakes had to be separated from each other. Once the two pancakes were separated, .the next task was to separate the 22-turns in each of the pancakes from each other, This required the removal of the potting compound and over wrap materials from the pancakes, to be followed by the tum-to-turn separation of the copper. Several randomly selected turns of copper were chosen beforehand to be extracted for cutting into the tension and Charpy test coupons.
The process of separating the copper turns from their pancakes furnished extremely valuable information about the turn-to-turn bond strength between the copper and epoxy. This bond strength was one of the most debated issues during the days of TFTR operations because it led to the calculated TF coil stiffness and strength. This ultimately determined the limits for coil currents and magnetic fields. The visual inspection of the coil bundles gave every indication that the coil was fully bonded because of the pristine condition of the copper, insulation material and epoxy.. In fact, during actual tum-to-tum separation, the turns were usually we11 bonded and were extremely difficult to pry apart. However, there were also instances where the pancake turns .separated with significantly less effort. Occasionally, the .epoxy bonded to only one copper tum or, the epoxy and insulation apparentIy failed to bond to either adjacent turn. In those cases, the copper turns gave every appearance of proper pre-treatment and the integrity of the epoxy and glass tape layer was observed, yet turn-to-turn 'bonding either never occurred or did not persevere satisfactorily possibly because the pretreatment was not properly applied or was not an effective process. In a more extreme example, the sleeve of bonded glass fiber simply slid off the copper turn it was wrapped around. There was also an instance where' the entire ground wrap insulation of a coil. bundle 'popped' off the bundle with only minimal effort. Accordingly, the need to perform elaborate mechanical shear testing to determine the. tum-toturn bond strength was considered moot because even where bonding occurred, the bond strength was inconsistent.
Another important observation made while the TF coil bundles were being separated was that several turns had visibly detectable brazed joints where the lengths of extruded copper were spliced to form the wound coil, Every inspected joint had a flawless appearance with no evidence of any wear or residua1 defect. Test specimens were taken from several of these braze joint regions. ' Once the selected tuims to be used for mechanical testing were extracted from the bundles, the test coupons were cut and machined into the ASTM specimens ready for testing. It was during this process that the machinists observed and reported that the degree of difficulty in machining and miUing the copper varied from specimen to specimen. Some coupons cut more easily than others, indicating a softer, lower strength copper. Upon further inspection, it was found that the copper was softer in the immediate vicinity of the brazed joints. High temperatures encountered during the brazing process had locally annealed the copper, which graduaIly hardened as one moved away from the joints, as expected. The extent of this annealing would be determined by the mechanical tests.
C. Mechanical Testing of Copper
Over a period of several weeks, the tension' and impact testing of the copper and Nitronic samples was conducted in the PPPL Materials Test Laboratory. A summary discussion of the test program results follows.
The CDA 104 OFHC copper used to fabricate the TFTR TF coils was extruded and drawn to a specification of a minimum 32 ksi yield stress' and a minimum 35 ksi ultimate stress. These values correspond to slightly less than a half-h~kd tempered OFHC copper. .An overwhelming 'majority of the' copper tension samples corroborated these specifications. The yield stress values from the tests ranged between 32.5-41.7 ksi with a mean value of approximately 34 ksi. The ultimate stresses ranged between 35.9-42.9 ksi with an approximate mean value of 36.4 ksi. Other material properties were consistent with the standards as well. The testing results for elongation ranged between 20-39 percent while. reduction of area ranged from 80-86 percent. All of these results either met or exceeded the specifications originally established for the TFTR conductor material.
Some of the prepared tension specimens straddled the brazed joints that spliced the long lengths of copper windings together. The braze process was expected to anneal the surrounding copper, but the brazed joints were intentionaIly staggered by design to avoid a concentration of annealed copper in the windings, The braze joints themselves were designed to be stronger than the local copper implying that the failures in these tension specimens would be in the copper and not the joints. With one exception, these specimens all failed in the copper. The mean yield. stress for this group of specimens was 13.8 ksi and the mean ultimate stress was 30. .
. r ,
Results for the Charpy V-notch impact tests ranged from 137-156 ft-lbs of energy absorbed for the hardened, copper and ranged from 66-1 19 ft-lbs for the annealed copper. AS expected, the impact resistance of hardened copper i,s greater than that 'of annealed copper. Every Cjlarpy sample % was ,also used for Rockwell hardness !measurements.;, .The hardened copper samples ranged from B3,O to B54. Rockwell hardness. measurements for the annealed copper,. however,, were yore erratic ranging from B 19 to B73.
In all of the copper tests performed, the only variable that affected the data was the degree of annealing. The test results did not show any significant deviation as a function of either directionality or coil origin pointing to an excellent consistency in the copper material and the processes used to manufacture the coils.
D. Mechanical Testing of Nitronic 33
The Nitronic 3 3 . (Amco 18-3 The TF #3 water fitting coil section was carefilly dismantled and cut to preserve the water fittings for these tests conducted outside' PPPL [3] . The primary questions asked over the years, which had to be answered, were whether any hydrogen embrittlement had occurred in these fittings, which might have caused cracking, and to identify the material composition of the brazed outer water fitting tube, which should be OFHC copper. If these tubes were made from an oxygen bearing copper alloy, that would have been the Iikely source of hydrogen embrittlement, if any was found.
The principal findings and conclusions of the metaIurgica1 testing revealed that the outer water fitting tubes are comprised of OFHC copper. Accordingly, no hydrogen embrittlement was found in any of the water fitting samples tested. Two fittings, which manifested leaks during TFTR operations, showed no evidence of thru-cracking, meaning that the cause of the leak was not at those fittings. One leaky water fitting, however, provided a wealth of insight. All water fittings' cooling channels run perpendicular to the main cooling channels in the coil body. A brazed joint connects these two channels to provide a path for the coolant to leave the coil. In this fitting, the cooling channel was not centered in the thickness of the cross fitting, causing one copper wall of the channel to be much thinner than the other. Local annealing at the joint during brazing followed by coil winding appears to have deformed, buckled and cracked the thin wall of the fitting channel (Fig. 5) . Every cross wise fitting channel examined had some degree of deformation due to annealing and winding. Whether the wall of the cooling channel cracked is primarily a function of how well centered the cross channel was positioned. 
SUMMARY
As part of the TFTR D&D project, an extensive examination and test program has been conducted on the TF coils while the machine was being dismantled. Coils were subjected to visual, photographic, physical, mechanical and metallurgical inspection and testing. Verification of material properties and resolving the probable cause of fitting leaks are among the findings of this extensive investigation [4],
